
Breakfast

Scottish Porridge Oats, wildflower honey, pine kernels (v)

Eggs Florentine, Royale or Benedict, toasted English
muffin, with your choice of spinach/salmon or bacon, free
range poached egg, hollandaise

Smashed Avocado, toasted sourdough, cherry tomatoes,
poached egg, feta (v)

John Campbell’s 1911 secret recipe Haggis, fried duck
egg, Aberlour whisky sauce 

Eve’s Scottish Breakfast, streaky bacon, lorne sausage,
tattie scone, black pudding, haggis, tomato, baked beans,
mushroom, eggs of your liking, toast

Vegan Bonnie Breakfast, plant base sausage, no bacon,
tomato, baked beans, mushroom, eggs of your liking, toast

Scrambled Rose Harissa Tofu, toasted sourdough , cherry
tomato, sweet potato crisps (vg) 

House Waffles, warm chocolate sauce, seasonal fruit
compote

Vegan Burrito, smashed avocado, vegan bacon, vegan feta,
beans (vg)

Eve Breakfast Roll, John Gilmour’s square sausage,
streaky bacon, free range fried egg (df)
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The quintessential Scottish breakfast encapsulates the nation's rich heritage and local produce, celebrating its culinary
legacy. From ancient Scottish porridge to the contemporary Glasgow roll, it intertwines history with modern-day habits. The
full Scottish breakfast, a culinary icon, evolved from Victorian times, symbolizing affluence and hospitality while providing
essential nutrients for colder climates. Comprising bacon, sausages, black pudding, haggis, beans, mushrooms, tomatoes,
toast, tattie scones and eggs, this meal is a feast for the senses. Sourcing these items locally from Scottish farms and butchers
enhances the flavour, spotlighting the region's premium produce. It's a testament to shared meals strengthening familial and
ancestral bonds, showcasing Scotland's culinary treasures. 

Our specially selected meat comes from
John Gilmour Butchers who partner with

Scottish farmers to supply the finest
sustainably farmed produce in Scotland. 

Award winning Edinburgh based 
The Breadwinner Bakery, established in

1973, supplies us with our delicious
breads and sourdough. 

Right on our doorstep -  Victoria St. the
finest farmhouse cheeses from Scotland
are supplied to us by I.J. Mellis. Estd. in
1993 The cheesemonger started its first
shop on our doorstep where even today
you can pop in for a taste of Scotland. 

Stirlingshire based family run Graham’s
dairy supplies all our dairy products and

our eggs are sourced from independent
family run Forth Eggs who supply across

Scotland’s central belt. 

Paul from We Love Coffee, based in East
Kilbride uses Europe‘s biggest air roaster

to roast the single origin Columbian
beans, provide us our aromatic and

flavour rich coffee beans.



Selection of Juices, freshly squeezed orange, cloudy apple, pineapple

Freshly Baked Pastries, Muffins & Home made Breakfast Cakes

Fresh Breads, sourdough, French stick high street, wholemeal bloomer multiseed 

House Granola, dried fruits, mixed seeds, salted caramel sauce & low fat Graham’s natural yoghurt 

Seasonal Fruit, whole, cut & stewed

Cheese selection, I. J. Mellis breakfast cheese selection

Larder Charcuterie, selection of continental meats and seasoned pickles

Smoked Fish, Scottish mackerel, sustainably farmed Scottish smoked salmon

Cooked Breakfast pork & leek sausage, scrambled free range eggs, unsmoked back bacon, haggis, tomatoes, mushrooms

Eve's Larder | £20

Hair of The DogBrews  
Filter coffee
Espresso 
Americano
Cappuccino, Flat white, Latte
Mocha
Beetroot Chai
Hot Chocolate 
Iced Coffee 
Tea 
Scottish Brew, The Earl, Moorish Mint,
Egyptian Camomile, Sencha Green, Scottish
Decaf

We also have alternative milk available, Soya, Oat, Almond,
Coconut 
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Mimosa, prosecco, fresh fruit juice
Bloody Mary, Tito's vodka, lemon, spiced tomato, 
Eve spice mix, celery, chilli  
Red Snapper, Hendrick’s gin, lemon, spiced tomato, 
Eve spice mix, celery, chilli & cucumber
Croissant & Champagne, croissant infused
Hennessy, Moët & Chandon
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Vegetarian [V] | Vegan [VG] | Dairy Free [DF] | Gluten Free [GF]
Please inform us of any allergies, intolerance or dietary requirements you may have. Allergen information is available for each item on our menu and

can be obtained by asking a member of staff. Whilst the utmost care will be taken in preparation, we cannot guarantee there will not be traces of other
products due to the nature of our production area. We have applied a 12.5% service charge to your bill. 100% of all service goes to your staff. VAT is

included at the standard rate.

Mood boosters
Green Machine, spinach, apple, red chilli, lime
Ginger Spice Refresher, carrot, apple, ginger  
Mighty Ginger, ginger, baobab, turmeric, 
Scotch bonnet chilli
Good Gut, apple cider vinegar, spirulina, baobab,
ginger
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We will take you brew order and arrange for toast for the table. You will be able to find the rest on our larder, but if it
something that you are looking for let us know...


